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AN AC? relalir.', .r ioan brokers; to providJ defi-nitions;
to ieguiat. praclices by l-can brokers; to
provric out-ies; to establish penalties; and to
?rcviie :3r severaDiLity.

3e it eliac.-ed ty rl:e oeople of the State of Nebraska,

section l- The Legj.slature finals that:

( 1) ilanv irrofessional groups ar€ presently
lrcensed or otherrise requlat-:d bv the state of Nebraska
in the interesr of iuLIic protection;

(2) certaitr gues+-ionable husiness practices, such
as t-he coi.l-ectiou of an atlvanced fee prior to the
perioror:rce oi r,he ;ervice, nisleads the public:

( J) Such pract ices are avoided
Dr )fessiona.l, groups and rany professional
requlated by the state to restrict practices
tc Eislead or deceive the public;

(1) AalYaDce fee shall Eean aay
considera,ti:n rhich is assessetl or collectetl,
the closrtr? of a loatr, by a lcan broker, but
inciude any deposit yhj-ch is returned to the
yhen a uritten loan coroitment is not issued;

by
g r oups
wh ich

naoy
are

t end

({) Loan hrokers in Nebraska have engaged in the
practice cf cclj-ecting an arivance fee from bcrrorers irr
criisiieratron fcr att€opting tf procure a loan of iloneyi

(5) Such practice, as ceLl as others, by loan
brokers has Ied the public +-o beiieve that the loan
broker has r.lreeC to prtcure a loan for the borrover chen
in:act the iadn broker hr-s nerely prcmised to at-tenpt to
procure a Ioan: and

(5) Regulation of loan brokers by the state, in
simrlir fa:;hion tc thal oi other professi-ons. is
:re:cssiry tn rrder to protect the public relfare 'aDd to
Drrmote the use cf fair and eTuitabls buSiness practices.

S.-c- 2- As used in this act, unless the context
otherYrse rciuire.;:

fee or
pri.or to

shaIl not
borEouer
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ilesir ing
(2) B.rrcrer shail-
to obtaiD a loan

nean a person oht-aj-ning or

( 3) Depart ment
Banking aDtl Finance;

oi Boney;

shalL mean the DeplrLnent of

(q) Loan hroker shaII mean any perscD, e)(cept lny
bank, trust corDany, savings anal Ican association,
buiI,Jing and loan asscciation, credit union, inalustrial
Ioan conpaDy, securit ies t,roker-dealer, reaL estate
broker or salescerson, atfcrney, Federal !lousing
Administ-ration or veterans Admilristrati.on approveal
Iende;, credit card conpan'1, installmar!t Ioan IiceDsee,
or insurance co[Dany rhich is subject f-o regulation or
supervision under the lars oi the Unrteal Stat€s or this
state, rrho:

(a) Eor o!' in erpectation of consideration,
procures. atr-eDpts to procuEe, arranges, or atteftpts to
arrange a IoaD of noney for a borrorer;

(b) EoE or in expectation of considerat-iotr,
assist-s, cousults, or advises a bJrrouer in obtaining or
attemptiug to ohtain a loan of roney;

(c) Is "nplcyed as an agent for the purp)se of
soiiciting borroyers as clie:ts o: the enplcyer; or

(d) IIolils hinself or herseif out, thrcugh
a,lvertising, signs, or ot-her neans, as a loan broker; and

(6) Perion shali mean natu ral persons,
coriacrar-ionsr t-rustc, unincorporated associatrorrs, jcint
ventures, and partnerships.

Sec. .l- !lo loan brlker shall:
(1) -{ssess or collect an advance fee froo a

borroreE untler a cDEtract to provide services for the
procurement of a loan of Eoney; or

l2l llillEully, either oraIIy
ni srepresenr- t.he terns, benefits,provisions,)f any service contract issued
by the loan broker or by any l-ender.

or in vrlting,
p ri vi leges
or tc be iss ued

or

Sec. q. The d€partr:nt sdy in i+-s iliscretj-on,
or uDon tLe s"orn conolaint in criti,nJ oF- any person,
ir,vest-igate the actions of any loan broker. The
department shall lorvar{i r copy cf atly complaint- agai,nst
ary persoIl cxenpted t-ron this act pursuant to subdivision
(4) rl section 2 of r-his act to the ajeilcy responsible
for regulating oL supervi:;inr; such person- The
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tlepartilent shall lrave the pover to oriler a loan broker to
cease and desis+- rheDever, after heariug anal for cause
shoun, tbe ileparttent aleterEirres that the loaa brokeE has
viclated any prcvision of this act. Such heariDgs shall
be conducted pursuaat- tt Chapter 84, article 9- Th€
ileDart-[ent may b,ring a] action in the DaEe of the state
to enjoin any person violltiDg any provisiotr of this act-

scc. 5. (1) I knoring and ri]'lful Yiolatiotr of
subdivision (1) of secticn 3 of this act is:

(a) A class IY feloDy if the atlvaDce fee assessea
or collected is i-n ercess of cne thousanal ilollars; altl

(b) A class I risaleteaEor if the advance fee
ass€ssed or collectetl is one thousand dollars or less.

(2) A knocing and rill,ful violation of
subdivision (2) fF section J of this act is a class I
mi sdeneanor-

Sec- 5- I: anI section in this act or
sect ioD sha1l be declareil in

aDy part
valirl oro" any

uncoDst i
validity
th er eo:.

tution.I, such decLaratioD shall not affect the
or constitutionality of the relaiaing Portions
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